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House and Lpt at Auction,
BV DANIEL STARS.

#W THURSDAY the 16th May next, at 19 o’clk.,
oa the premises—

THE DWELLING HOUSE aad Lot of LAND 
Mtoato oe Falkland Street, north aide, be- 

koMiog to the eobeeribor. The Howe meworej 
14 feet front end 30 feel in depth, with » passage 
often (bet—ie well Sniehed throoghout, contains 
tore perloers, leer bedrooms, a kitchen, and two 
(heat proof eollon. and is o very comfortable and 
oooveoieat eethpe kr a Warily.

ALSO,—The one etory Building in rear of the 
above, at pressât eeeepied by.the subscriber, coo-

Up. The above will be sold either togethi 
paeatsiy. so desired, .on thq Ay shore met 
tfistprerioosty dlopoeed ot at private sal__ 
tit aaiirryfnaiHr. For further particulars so- 
poire of theSubemhsr oo the premises.

April 96th. ISM. JOHN WILLIAMS.

Prime Havens Cigars.
A sAeses Let oemtritina tom* •/ tk* but~ ' BZadJu t

"INLOR do Cabanas. Seurixamia, Fmi Gsnmdios, 
X>fbrds Crsepee, La Reynas, 'La Melattpg, 
FsVvetetns, La Emprssndo, (very Abe), La Ores, 
wandering Jew Begsllil. La. Cali fonts*, Jaques, 
Wans Paortelas, and Iberiae. ' Meet of the above 
act ef Superior Tobacco, some the growth of 1646 
ami 1841. Fox sale at tbs.

April ». ^by&rjrTcARlfl fccTON. 

--------------- —------------------------------------
Molseees. Fork, Breed, fluu, &c.

RBCKIYRD by late arrival» end for aala by the 
Sobscrihor-

64 Tierces >dhoice Muscovado MOLAIRES.
64 Barrels )
79 Barrels N. York City Inspection Prime PORK, 
18 do Canade prime Mess BEEF,
46. do do PriAe do,

3do Fresh Pilot ) nop » y,
, An do Naxy i BKEAD'

IS do Choice Cieofuegoe SUGAR,
Aw—171 Barrels Philadelphia RTE FLOUR, 

jest arrived per Brig “Mayflower.”
AptU-13. 3w. GEO. H. STARR.

THH StraSORIBBBS
ten U all lb dteeito, if Dako/
/ D.tn Town sod Country to their Large V

Stock of Ginswire tod Eirthenware,
WHICH FOR QUALITY AND PRICE 
CANNOT. BJE SURPASSED!
They luiYC Wow ON HAND :

16 Crates Black TEA PUTS, So. doe. and upwards. 
13 do. Rockingham Teapots, Cs. doz. „ „
4 do. Cane and dipt Bowls, Is. „ „
10 do. „ „ . Jugs, 2».....................
10 do. Edged Pistes, Is. „ „
3 do. Bins do. Is. 6d. „ „
16 do. Pencil Tea Beta, 7s, 6d. „ „
16 do. Mulberry do. bl 6d. „ „
10 do. Brown Milk Pane 4s. ,, „
96 Barrels Tumblers. *».
6 Hhde. Chios Tea Seta, 10s. „
20 Crates Cups A Bancors,is 64. „
3 do flowed BlusTesSets, 8s 68. „

All floods peeked to Order and
IN THE VERY BEST . "" 

MANNER.
60,No charge 
for Picnsa 
on Packaob.

Hi Spriig Style of New York Hats,
FOR I860,

■AS JUST ARRIVED.
IT1HE SUBSCRIBER has Receirt 
A SB Pheasant, from NEW yoipc,

jfliKsOMMofFxafcianxU* Silk ana floe 
' “ WnVntkin HATS,

an si scant end durable article.
ALSO—Faehionahle Clofh, Silk and Cotton Gla

sed Cape, While Oiled Silk, California Fur, Wool 
and Glased Hats aad South Westers, and Palm 
Leaf Hats, Hungarian Wool, and Stuff Travelling 
Hrie of rariona kinds, Childrens* Hits and Caps.

Also a large assortment of Covered and Painted 
Hits, and South Westers. All of which are offer
ed Wholesale end letail, at the lowest Rates, for 
Cash or approved Crsd.t. H- S htcNKIL,

April It. line. 8 Granville Street.

Reflect! SUtiARS, Candy, Ac.

1T0N best Double Refined, liTlbTLoavee, 20 
bbla. superior Crushed .SUGAR.

10 do Second Quality do do 
5 Cases White H avisa do

16 boxes While Sugar Candy, on Ansignment 
• do Yellow do do. For Sale at the Ita

lian Warehouse, by
April 13. W. M- HARRINGTON.,

Children*’ Wheel-barrows.
ffAATOY WHEEL-BARROWS, for Children, 

superior in strength tp anv imported For 
Sale by W. M. HARRINGTON.

April 13.

Wesleyan Day School.
fPHE SUBSCRIBER beg» leave respectfully Ie 
X intimate to W'esleyan Parents and to the 

Public generally that the above School has been 
for some time in operation, and is still open for the 
reception of the youth of both sexes. The course 
ef instruction embraces the following branches :

Primary Department.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modern 

Biography, use of the Globes, Grammar, and Com-, 
position. Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. --------
Mathematical and Classical Deparments.

lfeiclid. Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur
vey mg, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin 
Greek, French, Logic, and Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel 
Hours of attendance from V a. m., to 3 p. m.

Terms of ihe different Clssse* made known an 
application at the Sehool Room, or at the Subscri
ber’s irsidence. No. 30 Brunswick Street 

July Mlb W ALEXANDERS RELD.

IXPBCTBD DAILY ,
BT 71MT BPBINO SBIPfl

5 00 Packages Earthenware,
{ The largest Assortment ever offered in this ) 

market. (April 6.) CLEVEkDON-fc CO

Later Intelligence. 
CALIFORNIA.

The Steamship Empire City arrived at New 
York on the 6th ins!.

One passenger, who came down in the Oregon, 
has a lump of gold weighing 14 ibs, and baa been 
offered #4006 lor it.

The quantity of gold dust in possession ef the 
miners was very large, and they were taking ad
vantage of the weather to bring it down to San 
Francisco.
" It was quite healthy at San Frincilco and Sacra
mento city. Business was^asauming a very active 
appearance. Money waa scarce, and loans ware 
made at 10 to J5 per cent, per month. Lumber of 
all kinds waa arriving in large quantities, and pri 
cea had maternity declined—good lumber could 
be f^gfleaed at £33 per thousand feet.

- House trasses were st a low price ; temporary 
building» being preferred.

The rains of winter have done all that eonld be 
desired for the mipes—discovering new bars and 
developing gold—and unexhausted biggins.

New digging» have been discovered on almost 
every stream aad ravine, and miners were only, 
waiting for more aett'ad weather. The whole re
gion of cooutry extending from Mercedes to San 
Mariposi, exhibits externally better evidences of 
gold than any other sections of the Southern 
mines. It is said that a 93 pound lump baa bean 
found

Accounts at New Orleans from Campe achy state 
that the town of Laguayra waa destroyed by fire 
ISth ult Only one house was left standing. The 
loss was estimated at tuo million*, and gwat dis
tress prevailed there.

On Friday and Saturday week, e eeveie enow 
aturm visited New York—the heaviest fcat has 
been experienced there in April for twenty years 
—A heavy corn speculator has failed. 7he ship 
Memnon arrived at New York, bfh instant, after a 
remarkable passage of --6 days from Cantoi—The 
Capt reports having spoke at iît. Helena tie bark 
Paulina, sprite ta H M Steamer Cormorant. She 
waa captured off Rio on suspicion of being a Slav
er, and the Capt , an American, would tie tried at 
4L Helena.—The cotton crops in the South have 
been injured by a hard froel.—A very sevtre gale 
waa experienced at Charleston 3rd inst.

ftp-It iv now aome four or six years rince the 
Legislature of Vermont permitted the people to 
decide, by an annual election, whether th«y would 
licence or lorbid the sale of intoxicating beverages 
within their Stale. The people thereupce voted 
“ No Licence!” The next year they very nearly 
if not quite reversed the former decision. But the 
tide turned egain, and lias since set rteicily for
ward, and the majority lor no licence this year is 
7,304.

Osweoo, Much 38.—There wae ■ sale 
of 800 bushels of Ohio wheat at 8Se. We 
understand there have been late purchases of 
Canadian wheat made on the other sice, deli
verable here at 91c. subject to duty. The 
Canadian eeboooer Maid of tht Mill, arrived 
yesterday with lumber from Port Hope.

CO* The Covington (Ky.) Unit* says 
that the cholera baa made tie appearance 
there. It also prevails in the riciaity of 
Vicksburg, Mies.

The Steamship Georgia had arr.ved at 
New York from California with half a mil
lion of Gold-dual.

BaiTitH Get aba.—Accounts from British 
Guaina state that the Combined Court bad 
agreed to acdbpt a lean of #130,000 tendered 
to the colony by the British Government.—- 
#50,00Q of thie the court had resolved to re
loan for twenty years to the Georgetown rail
way, at six per cent, taking a first mortgage 
oo the rood for security. The reed ie el pre
sent completed for only one-third of the pro
posed distance, and ie said to be clearing a 
revenue of #40,009 per annum on a capital of 
173,099. The remaining # 200,000 of the 
loan are to be need in promoting immigra
tion.—The weather in Guiana bad been 
showery and .favourable for agricultural 
operations.—Produce was rising slowly at 
the ehipping porta, and prices had improved. 
Sugar waa worth #3, ?5a#4,15 per 100 I be. 
—JV«e York Sum.

Distcsbabcx ib Çabada.—Seme parts of 
Canada, at least, are out yet prepared for a 
Republican form of government. In the 
counties ef Naeolet and Camaaka, a state of 
in subordination exists in relation to the so

nnent» for schools. Riotous assemblages 
have been convened, and ibeir cry wee, 
“ Down with Muncipel councils aad school* 
—they are taxing machines.”

ft&’At the third monthly meeting of the 
Quebec Building Society, held yesterday 
evening,IS shares of £100( £3,800) were sold 
at an average bonus of about 40 per rant. 
This we believe, makes upwards of £3000 
disposed of by the society eioce it came into 
operation.—Montreal Transcript.

6QP The Quebec Chronicle states that or
ders were received by the lest Mail to make 
enlistments for the Regiment» now serving iu 
Canada.

The Canadian Legislature will meet on 
the 14ib of May.

The Bishop of Toronto was to leave for 
England on the 15th inst. The aulwriptiona 
for the Church University have reached the 
aura of £16,000.

The Banks of Montreal and British.North 
America, have ceased to redeem the Govern
ment Detientures, payable in Montreal.

The Legislature of P. E.„ Island waa pro
rogued 36tb ult. The Assembly bas refused 
to vote the sr polies until the demands of the 
majority, relative to the cwietrurtion of thy 
council, are complied with. The house 
stand* prorogued until ihe 15th inst.

Loin Tt) Tut* Por*.—A correspondent 
state* that the bouse of Rothschild declines 
aigniug the papers necessary for the com
pletion of the toon to the Pepsi government 
until certain poliiienl concessions are made 
to our brethren residing at Rome. If the 
above 1*> founded in truth we shall indeed 
lie rejoiced. It will be nn additional evidence 
of that increasing mornl influence which will 
we trust, ere long make money the supporter 
of liberal opinions, instead of being, as it hai 
too generally been made, the abettor of op
pression and tyranny.—Jewish. Chronicle.

OtT*Said one merchant, “I have done 
business ten years, and nut rpent five dollars 
in advertising.” Said another, “ I bave 
done bu»ine>s five years, and spent one tenth 
uf all my profit* in advertising, and bave 
made more money than you have made in 
un.”

Hia Excellency the Lieutenant G*v«n— 
Council has been pleased to make th* Ufo -U! 
appointments : *BUB"W|

Andrew B^Almon and Edward B BnthciWi 
Esquires, to be Notaries and Tabellions PnMfe’

(tt-We observe that the market wharf i,y — 
sent undergoing thorough repair», which JTl 
much needed, as it has been, for sometime mu' 
a most dilapidated^! dangerous condition.—*’18 
ftimitf.

To Agent*.
In ordering papers for note Snbserftan. 

Agents would greatly oblige by statiag fl» 
time from which they are to he sent.

W Back numbers can be supplied.

LETTERS RECEIVE!.
Since our last, letter» oa bwagi hm ham

received Iront the Rev. R. A. Chesley (with*, 
mitt. 40s.), Capt R. Chômât (with joa, l 
papers.)

DOMESTIC.
The last Royal Unzettr contuim tire following 

proclamation, uufrj the PH, ii.st.t—
H'herea*, by an Act made aim passed in the 

last Session of the Ornerai Assembly ot this Pro
vince, I have been authorized, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the Executive Council, w hen
ever it may be thought advisable so to do, to declare 
by Proclamation, w hat Articles, the growth, pro
duce, or manufacture of either of the British North 
American Possessions of Canada, New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Island end Newfoundland, may b* 
imported info this Province, free of duly.

I have therefore thought fit, by and with the ad
vice and consent aforesaid, to declare, and Ido 
hereby deelarr, that the following Articles, being 
of the growth, |>i oil net ion, or manufacture of the 
said British North American Possessions of Cana
da, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland, or ot either or any uf them, may 
henceforth be imported into this Province free of 
duty, upon such proof of origin and character as 
may Irom time to time be required bv anv order of 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council," that is to say: 
—Grain and Bread stuffs of all kinds, (except 
Wheat Flour,) Vegetables, Fruits.Seeds, Hay and 
Straw, Hops, Animals, Salted and Fresh Meats, 
Butler, Cheese, *,ard. fallow, Hides, Horns, Wool, 
undressed Skins, and Furs of all kinds. Ores of all 
kinds, jron in Pigs and Blooms, Cepper, Lead iu 
Pigs, Grindstones, and Stones of all kinds, Earth, 
Coats, Lime, Ochre*, Gypsum, ground or un
ground. Pock Su.lt. Wood, Bat k, Timber and Lum
ber ct all kinds, Eire Wood, Ashes, Fish.Fish Oil, 
viz. Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and 
Blubber, Kins and Skins, the produce of Fish or 
Creatures living in the Sea.

Paoviwciai. Secretary's Ovvice, 4pril 10. 
IS.'iU—His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council has been pleased to make the following 
appointments :

Abel Chute, Handler Surratt and 'Piniel Ni
cholls, Laquues, to be Justices of the lb-act lui 
the Count) o! Ann: whs.

MARRIAGES,
Oa Tuesday eveaisg, et the reside** of H. ft. R* 

Esq , for ÜM Rev. Ï. Smallwood, Mr- Jeha Des» * 
Hsiea Jane, aevealL daughter of ib* L|» fl» ju
ives.

. Ob Tsesday evueieg, by the Rev. Jobe Sosa. Rr 
JaoM* Kerr, to Jaae,yooages< daughter of Mr. Waiwo
Hoir, both uf ibis city.

Oa Tuesday loot, by the Rev. R. F- 
II- M. Creisluoa, to El,ira Aaee, <
Cogswell, Esq.

Oa Tuesday eveoieg, by tbs Rst. Dr TwMagJsmt 
Hsrmood, Color Sergssnt of the 97tb Root. » ftbs 
Carol ise A. 8- Bishop, of Hallies.

, desgbwr ef .

DEATHS.

SHAPING MWS.^a

Th»-Iî7<x/ruafl is publish^ forth# ^>r0Pr 1
BY WM. CUNNABELL.

at lilt Vtrier, »o. 3, to.-sKoas’ wn>X • 
lULJKiX, *'•

Ofl-SMerdnv ihe lSUi nit., i(hr i.mm
ilte#* Juke Steele, Eeq.^i Motive ul Ante4#k, Dei- 
Arieehire, ScotJ*ad, »gwl 73 jrwi, mmdk flfli ému- 
ffliity eelecmôd.

The Hod. Hufh John#too, etoibfr of ihe Lugielo. 
live Ceeocil of New Brunswick, dKd si til- Jew, ee 
8uierdi*y last.

Oe Tueedsy 10(h iatt., Mr. JiflMs Browi ie ihe9th 
year of hie ef e.

8ed<teoly, in the 43 year her id, Mery Aee, wifc ef 
Oeotfe McKee tie. .

AHKIVAL8.
Friday 13th—iBris#. i oeton, Cayb<»M, Bootee,!» 3.

W nr k Co ; Ndjflotm, i'ejjriofl, PeiUdelphta, A 
day», to VV. Hamilton wed ether» ; Drift». Tweet, 
Shelnut, Philadelphie, 9 dwy^ to J, Tobie $ Eehn, 
(j»mil,Ship ha11wur.

Saturday—Schr Fairy, torke, Raffed hh* | V*l* 
Jqeeph, Fottgeic, Aricbat 12 hours ; echr E«|KP4f. 
Fortune B«y, 8 day#—Utley h Co. i echr Mar», Djd- 
eey ; Emily, New Yprk.

Sunday.—Retenue Schr. Darief, Darby M# *• 
Eastward—rouU e<A get to Sable wl4*d.

Monday—D*if Vueu. Uueiftrr, Boeiee, 4 d»y»— 
to Salter It Twining ; brig CoLwi»l. MnMalt, bw* 
pool, N. S ; brig Lighifvot Livcrpfx)!, 0.B.MdJ*
—to Fairbanks ft Alli*on# ; #chr Lady Olh,
Donald, Fori© Rico, 21 dat#— to Baeld k Ujbwe * 
brig Fwimy, Irwin, Aqu»dilUy Porto Rice—te W. H* 
Rudolf. , •

Tuesday—Schr Emily, Wood § <Myf h#* *** 
York, to J. Tobin. .

Schr. Jane, Forrest 21 days from Re»!»#,
It M. Tobin.

Schr.Sophia, (pkt.,) Young, Lneenbcrgh- A
A brig put into Swtubro. __ ■ 11
w - -------- D— 1

days 
Ion,
Atlanta,
Mexico, nurru, rniia<iei|ini» * «"j»r■■   ... t
8. A. While k Co i Schr Ariel, (phi.,)Pe»W 
berne. . »

Thursday—B< ig Mayflower, Cocbrse, New > •
day»—to J. IVcDumirll ewl others; *ckr JaM 
Hector, New York, 4 Hav#—to f.A 8, Mvw«Jf ^ 
otliers ; barnue KomUr, Literpool, 36 day», ®ee»e 
St. Andrew*s aad St. Stephens.

CLEARED.

, a u*V| i ui |io it i,.v, a»™,»-*

Triumph, Crockell.Porlo Rico, F.Ifh.sk. ml .
16 Tiberius, Brows. Jasutica, *»■“»* „ 
RriaJesr, Bell.Br. W. ladies, W B. «*•»•• 
Boston, Lxybold, Boston, B. W ier * Cs-

MEMORANDA. ■

The Br. Schr. Port as Speis. C..H, «
»r Philadelphia, was towed into 8aed8ho*j 1 

•n#t. Oo «he night of the 3rd they —1” ea#
Light, end struck on » shoal The o»xld#J ^ 
abandoned, the sea making » compile breac 
Soon after, flailing ihe schr moting. 'be crew 
on board and found her afloat* with D* ® ^
She was wlierwnrd# towed to Delaware Brewsw 
$150.— KtrjUir'* Slate.


